**District Visit by State Mission Teams**

*It’s NOT really meant for review. The visit is to*

1. To tell them about our priorities.
2. To show web monitoring.
3. To have a team feeling horizontally in our office with top management.
4. To build a team in districts.
5. To develop positive competition among districts.
6. To learn realities/ strength and weakness & our districts.
7. To increase bondings have effective Liaison among District and state mission.
8. To learn about best practices and convergence in districts.
9. To understand their problems and to solve it after return.
10. To identify strengths and weaknesses of our teams and to correct.

**In each visit, the team will have to conduct a 4 hour long meeting with District team and should**

1. Teach ‘AIMs and FOCUS areas of Kudumbashree’ as a presentation.
2. Review top 20 programs and compare relative position.
3. Ask what you do/best practices/ achievements/ convergence to all members.
4. Ask problems if the districts and understand opportunities.
5. Get bio data and details of team members filled in.
6. Eat together (lunch)

Then, travel to next District

Further, we can think of CDS meeting/field visit/free time for you to review your own work etc.
REPORT

1. General Remarks /Feedback about the visit

2. Issues/Problems raised by the district
   1.
   2.
   3.
   4.
   5.

3. Best Practices/Convergence
   (to be documented/replicated/scaled up/noted and appreciated)
Assignment to Teams

1. कृपया केवल एक विकल्पों से चुनें: वनस्पति, जीव, कार्बन अिंस्टॅल, जीव लिंकैजी या तेजी?

2. कृपया केवल एक विकल्पों से चुनें: एमसीएच (MEC) जीवन, जीव लिंकैजी या तेजी?

3. तन्त्रानुसार यदि कृपया केवल एक विकल्पों से चुनें: समग्री?